Abdominal wall lift. Low-pressure pneumoperitoneum laparoscopic surgery.
A method of abdominal wall lift has been developed and evaluated clinically in this unit during the past 18 months. It permits the conduct of laparoscopic procedures at an intraabdominal pressure of 6-8 mm Hg. The technique was introduced for laparoscopic surgery in patients with preexisting cardiac disease and chronic bronchitis. The procedure, by lifting both the abdominal wall and the falciform ligament together, also elevates the central portion of the liver (segments 3-5), thereby improving the surgical exposure. For this reason it is now also used in fit patients with ptotic livers or hypertrophied quadrate lobes undergoing laparoscopic cholecystectomy and common bile duct exploration, and to facilitate left subhepatic exposure in patients during laparoscopic antireflux surgery and vagotomy.